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Public Educational Facilities or Programs:
- Elementary school
- District: Junior high school
- Middle: Junior high school
- High: Secondary school
- Non-Public school
- Public Charter school
- Other: School Program (examples): """"Accounting certificate (ACT)"""", """"Computing Program (CSP)"""

Public School Districts:
- School District
- Adjacent School District

Other Features:
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- County Highway
- Township
- School
- River
- Rail
- Lake
- Park
- Airport
- Natural Feature
- other School Program (examples): """"Accounting certificate (ACT)"""", """"Computing Program (CSP)"

Legend:
- Public School District Attendance Area
- High School Attendance Area
- Elementary School Attendance Area
- Public Charter school
- Other School Program (examples): """"Accounting certificate (ACT)"""", """"Computing Program (CSP)"

Data Sources:
- Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
- Minnesota Geographic Information Office
- Metropolitan Council, 2010
- Minnesota Department of Transportation, 2004

Special Note:
- The school district boundary appearing on this map do not necessarily represent the legal
- auditor or assessor to obtain an accurate legal
- claim by any third party.

Consequential, incidental or special damages, including any lost profits or lost savings, even by using this map. This map is provided without express or implied warranties, including
- auditor or assessor to obtain an accurate legal
- claim by any third party.

Legend:
- Boundary of the school district attendance area
- Boundary of the high school attendance area
- Boundary of the elementary school attendance area
- Public Charter school
- Other School Program (examples): """"Accounting certificate (ACT)"""", """"Computing Program (CSP)"

For further assistance with this document, please contact:
- Division of Information Technology
- MN Department of Education

Scale:
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Public Schools
Bluffview Montessori
Dakota Area Charter
Goodview Elem
Jefferson Elem
Madison Elem
Ridgeway Community
Riverway Learning Community
Riverway Secondary
Rollingstone Community Elem
Washington-Kosciusko Elem
Winona High
Winona Middle

Other School Programs
Diocese Of Winona
FCC Mid-Level Program
Hiawatha Valley Ed District ESY
Hiawatha Valley Ed. District
Hiawatha Valley Educ. Dist.
Rainbow Program
St. Marys University
Winona ECSE
Winona ESY
Winona State Univerity
Winona Technical College

Nonpublic Schools
Cotter Senior
Diocese Of Winona
Hope Lutheran High
St. Johns Lutheran
St. Martins Lutheran
St. Matthews Lutheran
Winona Area Catholic